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Abstracts / International Journal of Surgery 8 (2010) 501–578 555Background: Primary tumours of the spinal cord are rare. Lesion may be
extradural or intradural. Intradural lesions are usually slow growing. In
patients with low-grade tumours treatment aims to prevent further
neurological deterioration.
Aims: To assess surgical management of spinal tumours at Salford Royal
NHS Foundation Trust (SRFT) in accordance with national guidelines.
Methods: We identiﬁed patients diagnosed with spinal tumours treated
surgically at SRFT over a 12 month period. Of the 40 patients, 17 with
extradural spinal tumours were excluded. Using a proforma a retrospective
casenote review of the 23 patients with a surgically treated intradural
tumour was undertaken. We looked particularly at tumour morphology,
length of inpatient stay and post operative complications.
Results: Median age at presentation was 60. Commonest location of
tumour was thoracic (13/23). 17/23 tumours were extramedullary. All
tumours were benign and treated surgically without adjuvant therapy.
Complete tumour excision occurred in 21/23 cases.7/23 experienced
complications. Average inpatient stay was 11 days.
Conclusions: The majority of cases are treated successfully with preven-
tion of worsening of neurological function. There were no major compli-
cations. We recognise the limitations in our study however we identiﬁed
several potential areas of improvement in current practice.ARE THE COMPETENCIES SPECIFIED IN THE ISCP CURRICULUM
APPROPRIATE AND ACHIEVABLE WITH CURRENT CORE SURGICAL
TRAINING: DO WE NEED A CT3 YEAR?
S. Mittal, A. Torrance. Worcester Royal Hospital
Aims: To identify whether Core surgical Trainees (CT) are achieving the
competencies outlined by ISCP, their perceived obstacles to training and
views of a third core training year.
Method and Results: An online questionnaire was distributed to all West
Midlands CTs. All responders completed a rotation in Urology with less
than 15% achieving expected competencies. In Vascular surgery 80% of
trainees completed rotations, no trainees felt they had achieved the
required competencies. In elective surgery, 75% achieved competency in
rigid sigmoidoscopy, and subcutaneous lesion excision, 50% in inguinal
hernias and <25% in haemorrhoid treatment and femoral hernia repair. In
emergency surgery, 75% of CT1s achieved expected competency; 75% of
CT2 responders felt competent at abscess drainage, 50% at appendicec-
tomy or suprapubic catheterisation and less than 25% at laparotomy or
diagnostic peritoneal lavage. Over 80% agreed trainers offered opportu-
nities. Reported barriers to training included on-call duties (80%), short
rotations (47%) and ward duties (40%). Over 75% of respondents welcomed
a CT3 year.
Conclusion: Competencies are not being reached, necessitating changes
in training. This study suggests this maybe due to unrealistic curriculum
aims and time constraints on training with short specialty rotations and
theatre opportunities. A CT3 year may be the solution.APPROACHES TO OPERATIVE TRAINING AND THE IMPLICATIONS FOR
LEARNING: THE TRAINEE PERSPECTIVE
S. Mylvaganam. Worcester Royal Hospital, Worcestershire Acute NHS
Trust
Background: The face of surgical training has recently changed beyond
recognition. The impact of this has been most felt in the operating theatre
by both trainers and trainees. AIMS Identify the spectrum of traineeperspectives on current operative training. Identify training approaches
and trainer-trainee interactions that may optimise operative learning
opportunities.
Methods: Purposeful selective sampling of 6 surgical trainees for gender,
stage of training and career intentions. Transcribed semi structured
interviews analysed within deﬁned themes viewed through the cognitive
and social constructive educational lenses.
Results: Consistency of trainee experiences emerged around the themes
of trainer- trainee roles and relationships, team culture and practices,
appraisal and creating learning opportunities.
Discussion: Trainee experiences reveal the powerful operative learning
achieved through effective social interactions within a community of
learners. The interaction with and the role played by the trainer to facili-
tate entry and acceptance into the operating team are exempliﬁed and
shown to impact greatly on learning. This contrasts to the privileged
cognitive constructs of learning favoured within the Intercollegiate
Surgical Curriculum Project.
Conclusion: This research may offer insights for trainers and trainees to
optimise the various learning opportunities within the operating theatre
environment and aid in reclaiming opportunities that may have been lost
in the training of our future surgeons.RE-AUDIT ON HIP FRACTURES
Ashley Brown2, David Simpson 1. 1New Cross Hospital; 2University of
Glasgow
Aims: 1.To assess the time between patients with a hip fracture being
admitted onto a ward and surgical management. 2.To examine whether
hospital guidelines on antibiotic administration are being adhered to. 3. To
determine whether recommendations made following previous audit in
June have improved time to theatre and antibiotic prescribing practices.
Methods: Data collection was through patient notes. The standard for
time to theatre is taken from the Scottish Hip Fracture Audit, which states
that ‘98% of all hip fracture patients are to be operated on within 24 hours
of admission onto an orthopaedic unit, subject to medical ﬁtness’. The
standard for antibiotic prescribing is taken from the hospitals’ antimicro-
bial prescribing guidelines.
Results: A total of 20 patients were admitted; all weremanaged surgically.
Compared to the previous audit, the mean time to theatre has decreased
(25:06 [June] v 24:10 [Dec]), the percent of patients operated on within 24
hrs has increased (52%v75%) and correct antibiotic prescription has
improved (7%v25%).
Conclusions: The hospital is below the standards set for both time to
theatre and antibiotic prescribing for hip fracture patients. Recommenda-
tions made following the previous audit have improved both of the above;
however, there is still improvements needed to reach the standards set.REVISION OF A NON UNITED SUBTROCHANTERIC FEMORAL FRACTURE
AROUND A FAILED INTRAMEDULLARY NAIL WITH THE USE OF RIA
PRODUCTS, BMP-7 AND HYDOXYAPATITE
C. Tzioupis 1, P. Panteliadis 1, Z. Gamie 2, A. Leonidou 3, S. Graham1, E.
Tsiridis 1. 1 Leeds General Inﬁrmary; 2Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS trust;
3Harrogate NHS Trust
Introduction: Increased understanding of the biomechanics, has shifted
treatment of femoral subtrochanteric fractures towards intramedullary
devices. Failure of the implant and subsequent nonunion is still, however,
